I. Introduction
Diesel engine is a popular prime mover for transportation, agricultural machinery and industries. Diesel fuel is largely consumed by the transportation, industry and agricultural sectors. The consumption of diesel oil is several times higher than that of petrol. Import of petroleum products is a major drain on our foreign exchange sources and with growing demand in future years the situation is likely become even worse. Also, diesel and petrol engines are the main sources of carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide and un-burnt hydrocarbon emissions and increase in carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide levels in the atmosphere leads to global warming and green house effect. The world is on the brink of energy crises. Due to the shortage of petroleum products and its increasing cost, efforts are on to develop alternative fuels especially, to the diesel oil for fully or partial replacement. It has been found that the vegetable oils are promising fuels because their properties are similar to that of diesel and are produced easily and renewably from the crops. Vegetable oils have comparable energy density, cetane number, heat of vaporization and Stoichiometric air-fuel ratio with that of the diesel fuel [5] .
In most of the developed countries, biodiesel is produced from soybean, rapeseed, sunflower, peanut, etc., which are essentially edible in Indian context. Among the various vegetable oil sources, non-edible oils are suitable for biodiesel production. Because edible oils are already in demand and too expensive than diesel fuel. Among the non-edible oil sources, Jatropha, karanjan, Mahua, Neems, sal, Kusum, Nahar, Rice bran and Tumba is identified as potential biodiesel source and comparing with other sources, which has added advantages as rapid growth, higher seed productivity, suitable for tropical and subtropical regions of the world.
The experimental results of various researchers support the use of biodiesel as available alternative to the diesel oil for use in the internal combustion engines. It is also important to note that most of the experiments conducted on biodiesel are mainly obtained from refined edible type oils only. The price of refined oils such as sunflower, soybean oil and palm oil are high as compared to that of diesel. This increases the overall production cost of the biodiesel as well. Biodiesel production from refined oils would not be viable as well as economical for the developing countries like India.
Hence, it is better to use the non-edible type of oils for biodiesel production. In India, non-edible type oil yielding trees such as mahua, sal, linseed, castor, karanji, neem, rubber, jatropha, kusum and cashew are available in large number. The production and utilization of these oils are low at present, because of their limited end usage. Utilization of these oils/ biodiesel as fuels in internal combustion engines is not only reducing the petroleum usage, but also improves the rural economy. Efforts are made here to produce biodiesel from typical unrefined oil (Kusum seed oil) and to use it as the fuel in diesel engines.
Characterisation of Kusum Seeds oil:
In India, Kusum is one of the forest-based tree-borne non-edible oil. The botanical name of Kusum is Schleichera oleosa. S. oleosa is widely found in the sub-Himalayan region, Chattishgarh, throughout central and southern India. The estimated availability of kusum seed is about 25,000 oil potential per tones per annum. In the past kusum seed oil was exported from India to Germany. This market has now fallen away. From current production potential 4000 to 5000 tons are collected. kusum seed kernels (0.45 lacks of tones of seed) contain 40.3% of yellowish brown colored oil. The one or two almost round seeds some 1.5cm in diameter and weighing between 0.5 and 1.0g. The oil content is 51-62% but the yields are 25-27% in village ghanis and about 36%oil in expellers. It contains only 3.6 to 3.9% of glycerin while normal vegetable oil contain 9-10% glycerine. The viscosity of kusum oil was found to be higher than that of diesel fuel. The high viscosity of kusum oil may be due to its larger molecular weight compared to diesel. The flash point of kusum oil was higher than diesel and hence it is safer to store. It is seen that the kinematic viscosity of kusum oil is 40 cSt at 40 0 C and after blending decreases gradually closer to that of diesel.
FFA composition in Kusum seeds oil: C14:0 Myristic acid (0.01%), C16:0 Palmitic acid (7.59%), C16:1 n-7 Palmitoleic acid (1.80%), C18:1 n-9 Cis Oleic acid (2.83%), C18:2 n-6 Trans , Linolelaidic acid (49.69%), C18:2 n-6 Cis Linoleic acid (5.56%), C18:3 n-3 alpha-Linolenic acid (0.26%), C20:1 n-9 Eicosenoic acid (29.54%), C20:2 n-6 Eicosadienoic acid (0.24%), C21:0 Heneicosanoic acid (0.04%), C22:0 Behenic acid (1.14%), C22:1 Erucic acid (1.22%), C24:0 Lignoceric Acid (0.03%), C22:6 Docosahexaenoic acid (0.02%).
II. Seed Collection Extraction Of Kusum Oil
The kusum oil used for this study was from Kusum seeds that are collected from seeds market Nagpur (Maharashtra) and expelled in a mechanical expeller and oil from seed kernel was extracted in village Ghani from Achalpur Dist. Amravati (Maharashtra).
Kusum oil Methyl Ester (KME) Conversion Process Raw oil Specification
• 
Ttransesterification:
This process has two separate starting points. If vegetable oils can be obtained that are below 2.5% FFA, the esterification step is not necessary. Biodiesel is produced by transesterification which is a process of using either ethanol or methanol, in the presence of a catalyst, such as potassium hydroxide, to chemically break the molecule of an oil or fat into an ester and glycerol. This process is a reaction of the oil with an alcohol to remove the glycerine, which is a by product of biodiesel production. The step wise reactions are reversible and a little excess of alcohol is used to shift the equilibrium towards the formation of esters. In presence of excess alcohol, the foreword reaction is pseudo-first order and the reverse reaction is found to be second order.
The first we are taken pretreatment oil temperature is 50-55 o C. The products of the first stage pretreatment oil are used as the input of the alkaline transesterification process. A molar ratio of 6:1(Ratio of oil to methanol) and 10grms by weight of potassium hydroxide (KOH) is found to give the maximum ester yield. The reaction time is maintains 2hr at 60 o C. After the reaction is completed, the products are allowed to separate into two layers. The lower layer contains impurities and glycerol. This top layer (ester) is separated and purified using distilled water. Hot distilled water (20% by volume) is sprayed over the ester and stirred gently and allowed to settle in the separating funnel. The lower layer is discarded and upper layer (purified biodiesel) is separated. Transesterification of the oil produces methyl esters (biodiesel) and glycerol. The methyl ester layer is a light yellow liquid that is on top or bottom of the glycerol layer, which is dark brown in color. The mixtures may be kept overnight and allowed to separate by gravity. Otherwise, the methyl ester is separated from the glycerol and washed with water and acetic acid until the washing water is neutral. The methyl ester is then dried by heating.
Table1. Properties of Diesel & KME

III. Experimental Setup
A single cylinder 4-stroke air-cooled diesel engine is used. An electric dynamometer is used for loading the engine. The parameters related to the performance of the engine are: specific fuel consumption, the thermal efficiency, brake power, exhaust gas temperature and smoke density were evaluated for each fuel Blends and at different engine loading. The arrangement is to be made on the engine for the measurement of fuel consumption, and temperatures at different points, the engine will be attached with a generator; maximum load capacity of 5 kW for performance study and at the constant speed. As the engine is water cooled water supply has to be maintaining during experimentation for engine body cooling. The engine is to be equipped with several measuring instruments thermocouples installation with its indicators mounted on the control panel, non contact type tachometer system, smoke meter. Experiments were performed with diesel fuel and blends of kusum oil methyl ester with diesel, namely B20%, B40%, B60%, B80% and B100%. Experiments are initially carried out on the engine using diesel fuel in order to provide base line data. The fuel consumption, exhaust gas temperature and smoke were measured and recorded for different loads. Similar procedures were repeated for the B20%, B40%, B60%, B80% and B100% different blends.
IV.
Results And Discussion
Thermal Efficiency
Thermal efficiency is the ratio between the power output and the energy introduced through fuel injection. Fig.3 . Shows that the variation of brake thermal efficiency with load for diesel and different blends of the kusum oil methyl ester. In all the cases as load increases the break thermal efficiency increases. It is observed that each blends of the kusum oil yields higher brake thermal efficiency compared to that of diesel and it is maximum for B80% than other blend. This increase in brake thermal efficiency for kusum oil blends compared to diesel may be due to the energy of the kusum oil entering engine is considerably low because of lower heating value, which results in higher brake thermal efficiency. Also the possible reason may be more complete combustion, and additional lubricity of biodiesel. The molecule of the biodiesel has some oxygen that takes part in combustion and results in complete combustion. Fig. 4 . Shows the variation of exhaust gas temperature with respect to load for diesel and blends of kusum oil methyl ester. It is observed that the exhaust gas temperature increases as load increases because more fuel burnt at higher loads to meet the power requirement. The exhaust gas temperature for all the blends of the kusum oil is higher compared to that of diesel and it is higher for B40%. This may be attributed to oxygen content of the kusum oil, which improves the combustion and thus may increase the exhaust gas temperature. 
Exhaust Gas Temperature
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Diesel B20% B40% B60% B80% B100% Fig. 4 shows the variation of smoke density with respect to load for kusum oil blends and diesel. It is observed that smoke density for kusum oil blends is generally lower than that of diesel. However, at lower loads B100% kusum oil showed slightly higher smoke density than other blends but lower than diesel. At higher loads all the blends of kusum oil showed better emission performance than that of diesel. The possible reason for lower smoke density of kusum oil blends may be better combustion of fuel due to oxygen atom present in molecules of oil itself. 
Smoke density
Part Load & Peak Load Performance of Engine
The performance parameter that is brake thermal efficiency, exhaust gas temperature and smoke density of the engine at the part load 2Kg and peak load 4Kg are compared and studied. load and B80%(21.69%), B40%(21.37%) at peak load and these value comparable with diesel are 13.79% & 20.66% respectively. From fig. 6a it is observed that brake thermal efficiency for kusum oil & its blends in comparison to diesel is a better option for part load on witch most engine runs. fig.7a & 7b that the EGT at part & peak load for B40% is high than diesel and other blends. And for all blends at both loads it shows upward trend than the diesel. Kusum oil contents oxygen which enables the combustion process and hence the exhaust temperature are higher. fig.8a it is observed that the variation of Smoke density at part load is less but nearly close to diesel for B20% & B60% and is lower for all blends. And at peak load from fig. 8b it is observed that smoke density trend is continuously decreasing as blend percentage increases. It is lower compared to diesel attributed to the complete combustion of fuel as oxygen atoms takes part in combustion processes.
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V. Conclusions
In this work a single cylinder four stroke compression engine when it is powered by neat and blends of biodiesel (methyl ester kusum oil)-diesel fuel at various loading conditions and its performance and emission characteristics are analysed. The concentration of biodiesel blends found to improve the thermal efficiency. KME B20%, B40%, 620%, B80% and B100% biodiesel blends gives good improvement in brake thermal efficiency of diesel engine at different load conditions. Also, reduced emission and brake specific fuel consumption is found out while using blending. Higher the concentration of biodiesel blend, higher is the reduction of smoke density in exhaust gas. The exhaust gas temperature increased as a function of concentration of biodiesel in the blend.
The present experimental results supports that methyl esters of kusum seed oil as biodiesel can be successfully used in existing diesel engines without any modifications. Use of the biodiesel as partial diesel substitute can boost the farm economy, reduce uncertainty of fuel availability in rural and remote areas where grid power is not available, vegetable oil can play a vital role in decentralized power generation for irrigation and electrification and make farmers more self-reliant. Also, this help in controlling air pollution to a great extent. 
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